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FRIDAY . . . lZlO P.M. 
PORTLAND, OREGON - Vd. 2% NO. 8 - 25, 1918 
_ $q9 C. GErard'Daflds~~ 
Assisant ,Sec'retary - * 
IN THIS ISSUE . . . 
PRESENT PROBLEMS FACING PORTLAND'S CIVIL SERVICE 
A City Club Committee Report made by: 
FRANK H. EISEBUN, RAY ELLICKSON, ELOSN HAZELTINE, WARREN MARPLE, HUGH 
MCKINLEY, FRANCIS S. MURPHY, JOHN M. PIERSON, THOMAS B. STOEL, PETER 
TWIST, and LOFTON L. TATUM, Chairman, under the Governmental Organization 
Section, ROBERT E. DUNIWAY, Section Chairman.. 
TODAY'S PROGRAM: PRESENTATION OF REPORT ON MUNICIPAL JAIL 
The Committee: 
FRED C, LEIBOLD, JOHN LOGAN, ARTHUR MARKEWITZ, and ALLAN HART, Chuirmcm, 
under supervision of Social Welfare Section, STUART R. ST~UMEL, Section Chairman. 
Printed last week, the Report on the Municipal Jail will be presented today by the committee 
and then will be discussed and acted upon by members of the City Club. In-order to give ample time 
to the membership for consideration of this detailed study, the Board has not scheduled a speaker 
SUPPLEMENT IN THIS ISSUE 
f O  BE PRESENTED TODAY . . . MULTNOMAH COUNTY SPECIAL TAX LEVY 
A report prepared on the issue to be presented to voters of the county at  the special election 
to be held July 9, 1948. The following men prepared the study: 
PAUL L. BOLEY, RICHARD C. CROW, J. R. DEVERS, V. W. PIERSON, and JOHN J. 
COUGHLIN, Chairman, under suprevision of Legislation and Election Section, 
NELSON HAZELTINE, Section Chairman. 
NEXT WEEK . . . THE SPEAKER, author HER8E.RT HILSCHER, of Fairbanks, Alaska 
His Subject . . . LOOK NORTH TO ALASKA 
. . 
t 
"To inform its members and the communiEy in public matters and to 
amuse in them a realization of the obligations of citizenship." 

REPORT ON 
PRESENT PROBLEMS FACING PORTLAND'S UVll SERVICE 
To the Board of Governors, City Club of Portland: 
Last year the Portland City Council cut the proposed 1947-48 civil aervice budget 
from $69,170.50 to $22,090.00. 
SCOPE OF REPORT 
Your committee was directed to investigate this budget cut and detB& the answer 
to six questions: 
(1) Was the cut justified? 
(2) Can the board complete examinations, with scorings, as scheduled in the two-year 
program set up by the council in June, 1946, within the curtailed budget? 
(3) What procedure is being followed in the establishment of written, oral and demon- 
stration phases of the examinations? 
(4) Have temporary employees who have given satisfactory service but failed in the 
examinations been supplanted by people who have paased the teats but not given satis- 
factory service? 
(5) Are the tests too theoretical and do they fail to give proper weight to experience, 
as some commissioners have charged? 
(6) Is there evidence of pressure from any source to do away with the merit system 
for municipal employees? 
Your committee encountered several problems which would have led it far beyond 
these assignment limitations. However, thia report, as far as possible, is confined to a 
consideration of the above questions. 
METHODS OF RESEARCH 
Members of the committee discussed the civil service problem with: Mayor Riley, 
commiseionars Lee, Bowes, Cooper and Peterson; with the admhhtrative heads of moat 
of the city departments; with Oscar Furuset, chairman of the civil service board; with 
W. E. Marion, civil service secretary, and members of his staff; and with several civil 
' service experts with considerable experience. Members also conferred with other civic 
groups studying civil service administration in Portland. 
Mr. Marion made available to the committee budget figures from 1937 to 1948, a list 
of job classifications for all present city employees with their salary scales, and the num- 
ber in each department who are listed as temporary employees. 
The committee also studied newspaper files for editorials, news articles, and lettera to  
the editor dealing with the civil service situation. The City Charter was thoroughly ex- 
amined, and the committee utilized the various publications in the civil service field. 
HISTORY OF CIVIL SERVICE IN PORTLAND 
Portland's civil service system was established in 1903 by charter amendment. At that 
time there was a nation-wide reform movement to protect municipal employem from the 
effect of the spoils system. Portland's civil d c e  board waa set up, as were boards in 
many other cities, consisting of three members appointed by the mayor, the thFee to have 
overlapping terms of six years. The board appointed a secretary to keep records of all 
proceedings, to superintend and keep records of all examinationa and to @onnother 
duties pmmibed by the board. In accordance with the charter, the board p d e d  to 
- classify all positions under its jurisdiction. 
The pmvisiona of the City Charter prescribe the authority granted to the civil service 
board in considerable detail - in such detail, indeed, that many matters of p d w  
which should have been left to the discretion of the board were included in tbe charter. 
This has resulted in a certain rigidity, which could be corrected by the adoption of a 
charter grant of authority in rather broad terms in accordance with modem adminietra- 
tive practice. 
A charter amendment in 1934 authorized the board to engage a pereon trained in par- 
mnnel adminhhtion to organize and mpervise a staff of p e r s o d  bdmkha to prepare 


analym perst eradim- to detsrrsfne the &&a 
, , (  * I 9 .  'CITYCLUBOFPORTLAND 1 
mattar of fgir txwtment for 
in privab %usinesa, biut in p 
eaeeg and citv jdb9' in thorn , c ~ t i o l l l s  oPCe>more r n e  a-ve. . . 
W c~mmitbee finde g d y  that the ciifichm of &b board are qot 
They arise either &om matters beyond the contm,3 of the board and the city wum& Oir 
they a f e  relatively &or maltten that 'could be ran-. ' 
' DGPOSJTON OF TEMPORARY EMMPLOYEEO 
I -- The largest single problem facing the civil Be;rvice eystem ia that of tfis h w ' b -  of tempommy employem. Table 2 appended h-tn show8 tb h u m k  of tampwary aad - ' , .,' ,:permanent employ- in the vmbw city departmentate The majority of thew fel3~pmax-y '."' 6mployees are, doing excellent work d do not owe their j o b  to any politid favorp. . ' How?ver, the very existence of auch a large group of temporary employme o u W e  th h .  . scope of the c iv i l .dc8,  sy&m~conatitutesla 88Fiow t h a t  to fie entire a;yetem. i , In $ome'mcmne.r these must be disposed of a d  the civil. d e e  sy&m placed on a , 
cukrent baais, T h e  committee f& tha!'thqea.ra only four choioee: 1 '  
, 1.: 
' -  ' '  7 (1)' The city can continue 'mud- alohg with! the w e  list of temporary emp10y88~. ' 
Aa pointed out above, the committee does no$ believe this @ any 801p.tidn a d  i n h c t  L a 
seriiwe handiq~p to, a .sound civil s w , m .  . I 
(2) The temporairye ermployees 'caxi hn be bhx~I&ted into dvil \ 
claesed4as permanent employ-., It do&e ~io t  appear that thia c ty  
of a charter azpendment apfirovd by the-vdtem. The: cornmi- dou 
amendment wdbld be p d ,  in any, event &oyly q u d q m  the -whdaa of aeh 
,a golution, , .  . I '  3 I 
(3) W .program of ,gi:&ng *entrance exadnatiohe as. aet in 19d .for all psW& 
n w  filled under tempo- appointpent caq be qqntinued mtil all til$emporary aprpoirrG 
menth a m  W S t h  peimanent ' emploh.  ThO cozhmiw f&b 'that would entail a 
+ large expep- of money' axid' time, 'wi$hrfthe .'a ,r&dfs* unpMiddb&e in the prof- 
moid and aub-proferdonal clasaificatiom betiam' df the MacX t&w~type )of 
worker who would be attra* today to , ,  a platively . . low-payin& jbbbfbeee : 
clat3aica.tioll~l: " j I *  .' 
(4). Entrance ex&+tiom -can' be &vim'.& fIllF'&, '$emhrary vacabcb,-$rh inrtud , 
of'preparimg the \istud nth& &Wkte tjipe of ex&ninition, a con& and stmudbd 
examination can be held, giving proper weight &to the eliperience of the applicant. W The 
,committee c ~ d u d e e  that thia pn,pidee $he 90- method of dlieposingc of tB &- 
porary appointment problem., The cdst and time involved of holding eucb F&&$&& ea- 
h t i o q  would be copeiderably b than the coste eatbated by the b@&d b- W., , 
Such aavinga of time and money would not be a t  the a a d c e  of f a i rx~4~  d i m r i w * .  
'% examinations shouEd be given only d t a t i o n  bebeen htM setdm direc- : 
tor, the deparfrraent head and the wnmbkxm ihvolved. In t b a e  o o d t a t 4 ~ ~ ~  &par-'
tisssh~&nlrisnthee~tionstobe~vcn~d~.heutclanalg.etbkbor~t~ ' 
t o , d e ~ w ~ t b s ~ ~ c 3 b O d d b e ~ v ~ . T h e f i n n l d & o n o n ~ f y p e d ~  
d i t s ~ ~ h o l l l d , o f ~ , b e l & t o t h e u ~ ~ c e b o ~ ~ t ~ @ p u r p  , 
out such a program aa thia &odd be rpprrr- by the bo- . +... - 
~ t t h e ~ ~ ~ t k n s t h e c i w i l ~ t ~ ~ i ~ e  ( 
trance examhtioneaad pmmotjonal 
, program q . b a  continued for appm 
coet of Por&hd*s pertito- and reed- prqmuh won3d av- a b u t  $10 a pamn= 
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b the q&pe to the may be h a  *-a" 
&* amwat civil d c 8  eatuatiwn. , . . * i  , * I ,  
, : 
As ie! p~infed out & h e ,  the civil eerPice qy3ratenr 
tb City f%artm. Tb& aumwly d c t  the board 
0pem6a A born of a Model City Chartier for civil ser 
Appmk 9. Your 6ommitba d e s  no reconmmndatiom 
t b LLW@~ for purpaeee of informaation and bmp& 
- i' 
CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND -92 ,, 
W. This wa in reply to a civil service board requegt for a salary range of $460 to $600, 
an amount which would attract better qualified persons for the position. 
The Mayor is mlely responsible for the selection of the membem of the civil service 
board and may also remove them at will. Since its inception, the board haa generally been 
compoaed of a lawyer, a labor leader and a business man. Too frequently men have been 
appointed from these ckmikations with no apparent regard for the charter provision 
that they be devoted "to the ideals of civil service reform." Of the present board the chair- 
man has long been interested in civil service and has performed a commendable civic 
service. However, becam pf his interest and ability, the remaining members of the board 
tend to give little time or thought to their duties upon the board. Too often jn the cat& of 
a board dominated by one of its members, personalities are over-emphasized to the detri- 
ment of the civil d c e  system. Newspaper stories have emphasized the Jaah between 
the city council and the chairman of the board, and it is apparent that there do exist 
strong diffeJrences of opinion between the two. Such disputea can only weaken the dvil 
service systam in Portland. 
The Committee feels that in a properly functioning system the Portland civil service 
board should be composed of three active members chosen as the charter requiree for 
"their devotion to the ideala of civil service." The charter now contains a flat prohibition 
against any compensation for the d c e s  of board members. h u e e  of its salutary effect 
in making the members more conscious of their responsibilities, the committee believes 
that the members should be paid a per diem allowance of, say, $8.00, plus reimbursement 
for th* etpemes. Given an efficient civil service admhhtrator and the cooperation of 
the city council, it should be M b l e  for the board to act only as a top policy-making 
body and to leave the active implementation of that policy to the administrator. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Committee concludes and recommends: 
Conczusions: 
1. The attitude of the city council as evidenced by its actions during the past year 
c o ~ t u t e s  a serious threat to the civil service system in Portland. Although no irreparable 
damage has as yet been done to the system, the effect of lack of funds and cooperation 
will soon destroy the entire system, in the opinion of your committee. 
2. The concept of the civil service board must be and is being altered from that of a 
policing body to that of the personnel department of the city. 
3. The responsibility of making civil service work rests squarely upon the shoulders 
of the Mayor and City Council. This is because the Mayor appoints the board members 
a d  the Council provides the funds. If the people of the city seriously desire to continue 
and strengthen the civil service system, it is their responsibility through their elecfad 
representatives to provide sufficient funds. 
Recommedons:  
1, The large number of temporary appointments should be examined and permanent 
appointments made. This can most efficiently be done by concise examinations, rapidly 
givdn, and with proper weight given to experience. The examinations should be given only 
after consultation between, the civil service director, the department head and the com- 
missioner involved, the purpose of such consultations being to analyze the examination 
to be given and the condition of the labor market at the time it is to be given. F'inal deci- 
Son as to the examination and timing should be left to the civil service board, however. ' 
2. The City Council ehould provide sufEcient funds so that the board can conduct the 
examinations required to W the positions now occupied by temporary appointees. Like- 
*, fun& shot&$ be provided so that the n o d  routine of entrance and promotional 
examinations can be carried on. 
3. An executive txmwtary q d e d  to act as pamnnel director should be bired, at  a 
s a k y  d c i e n t  to attract s good man, to provide the foundation for the creation of a 
sound personnel program. Your Committee reco~~umends that the aalary range for thie 
podtian be aet a t  a figure within the range proposed by the board. 
-42. :; ,, :,'% CITY CLUB OF mRTLAND - 
. ' " -F 
4. The City C o d  huld  adopt a combtent, fkbdy, intdigemt, d ~~y 
f4mcex-e attitude laoking toward the i n d  eflidency and ueefulneee of thedvil Bg31YjC8 
.q- * *  
Respektfullyaubanirtted, - 
PgANK H. E m p w  
RAY E u I o g g ~ ~  
N~~UONHAZELTINE 
w-w- 
HUGH McKmam 
FRArJms Muapar 
JOHN M. P I ~ s 8 0 w  
THold~s B. @POEL ' 
PETEBTWIST. 
~~ L, TATUM, C%tsirman 
Approved by Robert E.-Dtmiway, &tion W-, Gk,vemamt Ckgmhtkm, May 22,1946. 
R s o e P v e d b ~ t h e B o e r d d G c w ~ M e ~ U , 1 9 a 8 , a n d o n l e i e d ~ d ~  
fer amaidemSon and action. ' totbe-- 
\ 
TABLE I 
BUDGET HISTORY* 
Total Appropriation No. of C l e r i d  No. of Admwn. an8 
Yecrr Appmprktion for Personnel Positions Tech. Positwm 
1937 $ 6,905.32 $ 6,485.66 2 2 
1938 9,539.20 8,ioo.w 2 2 
1939 12,470.00 12,020.00 2 2 
\ 
1940 15,039.00 13,320.00 2 6 
1941 15,130.00 13,800.00 2 - 6 
6mo. . 
1942 7,581.00 7,026.00 2 6 
1642-3 12,091.80 11,536.80 2 4 
1943-4 14,057.00 13,452.00 4 6 
1944-5 29,743.00 26,064.00 4 8 
1946-6 28,614.00 26,844.00 4 8 f 
1946-7 79,299.28 66,175.00 10 full time 14 
16 half time 
194743 24,098.00 19,074.00 3 4 
* N o ~ s : T I d r ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ r S a ~ c u d w k ~ a p ~ ~ ~ t i t E a c I I y - ~ .  
ning ol the M mu. 
92 CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 
I : g f@&~#~94$~ :  : 
I. #%t!*k+$%&k:i 
' 4: The pity '~ounid &odd adopt a conbiabnt, friendly, intelligent, and genuinely 
. 6w attihde Looking toward the increased efficiency and uaehhees~ of the civil m r v h  
' A  8 
. 'Respektfullx eubmitted, 
FkANE H. EISEMAN 
RAY ELLICKSON 
N-N H~IELTINE 
WAIP~EPJ MAmLE 
HUGH MCKXNLEY 
FRANCIS MURPHY 
30- M. PIER~~N 
moMAi3 B. S ~ E L  
a. l . " l t ,  ' . ' , J  , ?  
2 ,  
PETER *ST 
, $ P (. 8 L, g, 1 , ' i  e c 1  / 
, : =  , > 
, I /  \ I -  L o r n  L. TATUM, 
' 
Approved by'~obert,E. Dnniwayl.'S&ion Chirniun, Governmaat orgadration, May 22, 
.I , I+dved.liy the'- of Z;wmons, May' 24, 1948, end or- plinted and mbmitted 
,' for- 
, L( 
t ~ o n a n d ~ m .  , &  , ,  
, 
' .  
1 
*: * 
, 
i 
' " TAB'LJE I 
, , '. 
No. of Adm-n. a d  
Tecic. Positionrb 
1 ' 
, . * 1  i L 
9 . 5:6!906.32 , '. $ : h 4 ~ . @ 8 ~  
I 2 2 
' i '  
I ' 
,. ;, 1 '  . 
,1938" ' 9,639.20 s,ioo.ob 2 2 
I '*I939 12,4'r0.00 - 2 2 
< >  + 
, ~12,020.00 ' 
9 a <  
\ ,  
1940 . , 15,039.00 ' ,' ' - 13,320.00 2 5 
1941 16,1b.00. 13,800.00 2 - 6 
, 6mo. . 
1942 7,581.00 7,026.00 2 5 
1942-3 12,091.80 11,636.80 2 4 
i 
1943-4 14,057.00 - 13,452.00 4 * 5 
1944-6 29,743.00 26,064.00 4 8 
19464 ' 28,614.00 , 26,844.00 4 8 f 
1946-7 79,299.28 66,175.00 10 full time 14 
16 halftime 
1947-8 24,098.00 19,074.00 3 4 
*No&: Thh tabb iadmda budseted appropriathm atmi additional a p w h  p.rwd 
niag oa tbe a s d  year. 
CrrY CLUB 0 F s P O ~  
TABLE I1 
Novembet 10,1947 . i  - 
*&, 
- \ Psnncucgna Tempomy , ' &l@vi&e 
,Mapr's Oftice. ............................ : 8 4 
............. Finance C0lRuddom~'~ Ofice .,. 
Famay of Li- ..... : ................ : .. 1, 
B-Q of &k. ; . ..,........... ........ 8 ,  - 1 
. '  Ikeau da Tmmspmbtion (Garage) ............ 2 
'l&mur&s .q&e. ............................ 16 ' 86 , 
Byrea1.1 of PwHrs.. .......................... 197 9 6  
Iw~~~aifi ~Omm.. 0ffl~8. .... ; ........ .; . 3 e 
........................ m a  o$ City Hall. 19 6 
I*. ViWd8' -on. ................... 18 
, 
*..................& .... ' 3 3  11 :&pal Sbopar;. : d , 
* D-c~. ............. ... ....... :. ... '649 ' 116 ' 
:rmiclp.I Aadltorium. ............ : ........ - '  . - - .  . a ,  
May 6,1947 
To the Mayor ma vouncil 
City Hail 
mav Sire: 
Mr. Marion, Secretary of thia Board, has shown us the tentative IprolpcJsed rsd-n 
in our budget allowance for the fiscal year beginning July 1,1947, in.which the m t  
asked for by this Board has been reduced from $62,460.00 to b97,OOO~Og far -nuel, 
which is a reduction of $26,480.00 or about 41 %. If thie redudon fs &do i& .wig be zmm!- 
eary for the Board to cut ita &aB by approximately the eame m t a g e ,  W Zosdy oom. 
pletion of the examination schedule accordingly. 
When we appeared before you one year ago with ouy budget re~uimma&,~.fbsn 
ad* you that time in which e m d n a t i ~ m  for all of the in t;he Ctaardflsd €3931 
&mice could be completed depended entirely upon the ammat of momy made C I V ~ W B I .  
If we were given sufBcient meam we could. employ a large emugh d t d  to a o m w  the 
examination echedule in about two years, while if *e hurdsl apprapbted were kslpt at 
the &hate made by the budget committee then it would fafue auny yema in wbhh to 
hold all of the examinations, and in the meantime e m h t b g  v h n c b  w d d  -y 
have to be f lbd with temporary appointees, add just aa im- t2m vetesarPr 
would be denied for theee yeam, the opportdty to take Civil @mice exadaaitse~bk 
aaesd upon advice of competent authorities, including members d tb C@uac& it 
was debnnhd last year that the great majority of &vice would b d k W g d  d 
able to take e x a m h t i m  b e g b h g  In Au%rrrpt, 1946, ao m tlw&orc) 8tvarW a$.#& f;ime 
w i t h t h e p r o g r a m . ~ t h e n w e h a v e b e e n a b l e k , h o S d & ~ ~ h t h a j , ~ ~ o f ~ ,  
exadmati0118 which muat neoeegarily be htho 
Clamiiled Civil M c e  of the City can I I. 
~ h ~ t b s ~ ~ b a n b . h e l d r i t ~ n t b e ~ ~ b r o r * i d r p e a d .  
entirely upon the amount of money made availabts by the Council $t hm the I& 
mqxmeibility in de- th@ matten. Tbis &wrd d its a$@, If mfibht gcaronodll 
ie maintained and kept, is ready, able and w i b g  to compcefg ho- an r m N 6 m  
&tithim time olfgidly h t e d .  . .- I - 
- 5  
Any undue *y in hdding quch mmhatf01~1, m;oet of whkh remaining rue-pram-' 
t i d  will cam diannWactSm d dhbnent among t b a e  conamed, 'mms af W h  
f ~ k , ~ t o b g o h o w n e v e n ~ .  If furtheadday Irmade-mchdinL 
~ ~ t i o b o u n d t o i a c r e a s e , a n d ~ ~ t f n a ~ i o a o f # a v S c s . W e ~ o r e  
~ y ~ u e a r t ~ u r ~ e t b C o u n c S 1 t o ~ o w o u r ~ e t ~ t e i n ~  . ,, 
CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON 
CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
Room D, ~ u k c i ~ a l  Auditorium 
S. W. Clay and S. W. 3rd Avenue 
Portland 1, Oregon 
I APPENDIX 'B 1 
MODEL CITY CHARTER 
ARTICLE VII 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL 
Section 110. Merit baab of appointment 
111. PeI'ROXlIld dhCtl0c; qll&fhti0~ 
112 P m d  director. powem and dutiea 
113' Psreannal board- :ppointment- removal 
114: P-M~ qll&&&old 
115. P~~ board; slllary 
116. Pmnne l  board: powem and dutien 
- - 
117. R u k  
118. un* and damibd d c e  
119. c-tion 
120. Promotaom 
121. Pay Dlan 
122. P d o n  and mtirement lryotem 
123. Oath. 
124. Prohibitionm 
INTRODUCWRY NOTE. In draftinn thin article. 
the committee haa endeavored to llet forth-the esaentiaf 
rinciples and minimum procedure required for the pro 
fbct~oning of an ortective paomel  department. % 
inbred a* in tahinn examinations for the 
purpose ?f enttuing the city mrvicti&i a matter not merely 
of publiuty but of them faw treatment m the 
mrminr t i0~  as W e l l P ~ t 4 4 e i n B  them satiefactory 
workin condition8 and reinonable r6m~tion op rtuni- 
h o n b b u ~ o f m d t d ~ w L v e e n ~ g - -  
i c 0 . I t q r e c o ~ t h a t m d c i t i a a t h e ~ ~ 1 1 e l  
problem m not ~~t to warrant the employment of a 
pareonnel dfrector and the manager may ather serve a0 
pemonnel director or aadgn theee dutiea to one of the de- 
partment heah in ouch citiea a dm le datement of ur- 
-,much r coktainmi in w o n  I & ,  a t i e t i o n  o h  
service as in W o n  118 and a statement of 
=OM d 8 I l  ~ n t r h u d  &011l% d 0 d d  be 
au5cient for the charter. If a pemmmel board ie desk.ed, 
the appropriate section8 may a h  be included. 
e t e d  by the city -knager. 
9 . r d  DJr.c)or; QtdHcdom 
8ec. 1U. The panonuel director ahdl have had train- 
ing and e x p e e h a  in pemonnel arlminttmtion. 
h d ~ ; P o w e f s a J d O u l k r  
Bec. 112. The pa#,nnel director ahdl have power and 
be requhed to: 
(1) Hold competitive empbtion8. for all appoint- 
~ t a i n t h e d a r n f i a r l ~ , ~ c t e d t o ~  
reamomtw qudifled to perform the dub of the pordtion; 
(2) Give wiaa ubliaity through a propriate cham& 
~n ca#, to alp-mcenmta J c o m  ti- exam- 
~ ~ t o t b . ~ o f - ~ P ~  - to 
takeroch.RamiM~; 
~ 3 ) P r s p a r r , a a d r e c o ~ t o t h e ~ d ~  
c m c h r u b l l r u b e m a y d e r  
&&able to f u n o u t  the v&zz~se t eG 
M im ~bction 117 af tiK- 
(4) +all, a d  maintain a d r d l ~ t i o n  dan barsd on dub, authority d rapdbihty  of pad- 
t i w v f n t h e c i t y ~  
(6) ~ a n d ~ t d n ~ p a y p l a n i n t h e d t ~ ~ i  
(7) Csrtiqt all p8ymlb for paronr in the - 
#rvies No 
r * ka,&E!Z&".C Z%=i,!?ae= 
t b . p a ~ r o m b a b t ~ . ~ t i o n o f t h e - ~  
d t r e c f o r 0 r h t 8 ~ t B a i r s d ~ t t h t t b p a # s u ~ ~  
tioned therein have been appointed and employed in ac- 
cordance with the prgvisions of thin article; 
(8) Develop and -bliah Pt$ning an$ educational 
progmm~ for pemom m the mumapal ~ ~ ~ n c e ;  
9) Invdgate  periodically the operation and effect 
of t+gmoppel  provisions of thin ~buta nd. tbe mlea 
prom ted thereunder and report annually hm findings 
and recommendatione td the city manager; 
(10) Perform such other and different lawful acte and 
f'unct~om am he may deem or d h b l e  to emforce 
the purpaea and proviaio= article. 
Sec. 113. There ahall be a pemmvel b o d  co-
of three m e m e  who shall be a po111ted b? the cound  
which .b.n desmgmte one of the %rae ru fh~r rmn.   em: 
hers of the permod board .b.n 6e~rve for a term of six 
yeam, except that of the members h t  appointed one 
ahall be ap inted to llerve for four years and one for 
two -. ~ c a n c h  in an m e  ired term 'haall be 5lM 
by t& council by a pointment%r the remainder of the 
tam. A member of % board may be removed by council 
on1 for c a m  and after being given a-writ* statement 
?f % char* against hip and a pubhc hemng thereon, 
If he m requests A mrtafied co y of the charges and a 
trammipt o f &  record -$e f ~ e d  with thecity 
pofmald Board; Q- 
Sec. l?4. Each member of the p e a m d  board st@ 
be a q* alector of the city, shall be known to be m 
-path with the merit prinuple as !pplied to the civil 
-08 &ll neither hold nor be a candidate for any 0 t h  
public be- or +tion, and +dl not be a ?ember of any 
ocal state or naboyl comqyttee of a poh- pa$y or 
an o h u s  in any parbaan polltrcal club or org-tron. 
Sec. 115. Membera of the board shall be paid $. . . . . . 
for each da devoted to the work of the board, but not 
more than &teem hundred dollar8 in any year. 
hnomd Boadl Powers and Duties 
Sec. 116. The board .hall have power and ahall be re- 
quired to: 
(1) Ad* the C O d .  apd the directot 0n P M ~ ~ U  
c o d g p s f i o d  a-tion; 
(2) Advies and adst the director in f e  the
in* of imti.tuqo~ qf le,,+q, civic, profdoaali and 
employe o r ~ b o n s  ur the improvement of p e t m o d  
otandarda in the municipal ##pioe; 
(3) Make any investigatiqn which it may CODdder deairable concedng the admmhtration of permnnd in 
the municipal md mport to the council at leaat 
once each year, its fJndmm, umcluaona and recom- 
3 Pef~aoh&duthwithm&re~~cetoper-  
tion, nqt iPco-t with th ia  charter, 
r the=qmnby- .  
Y '  ' - -  . 
- 
1 
1 
7 '  I 1 1 
fication plan shall be afforded a w b l e  opport+ty 
tobeheadtkereo~after5lingwithtfredvectora-tbn . 
requsst for a hearing. 
Proraorknr 
Set. 120. Vacanch in podtiom in the claoei- 
%ed .asiE. of the city far am practicable be , 
fibti by promottan from lowe; &ami follomhg combti- 
& E t s v i d e d  ttht in h the city m 
ptmitio& w be by competrZ- 
open At anlg to city ofB- and epployee 
lower~butaleoto-mnotmthexPg 
. city. A change frcan a poeition in any +amp to a podtion 
~inanotheaclaas~~&ahighermrrmrumrateofgay 
ie prescribed ahall be coneidem% 8 promotion. 3 direc- b .  
elsball,totheexbmthe 
the order and manner mch " ,  tar&fZz& ~ t e t h e p ~ i o ~ l h ,  
i* of pmmotiP~ fidm epd f@ each elam, in the b ,,pdfi- 
atram or m reg dab^. 
PoY* 
8ec 121 Tlre director of 
Y$JJ , t h e c i ~ ~ ~ a e t a n e F p a ~ S  
l q k $  I position in the clamdied d c e .  The city menages W thddhdad-knko nubmitthepay t e t h e c ~ d w i t b ~ ~ a s  
,f$d 
; ,;,@ e k c . 1 1 8 . - ~ v i L ~ o i t h e a ~ + b e w s d  b ~ d - ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ - t . l o ~ ~ +  a d o p t e d b y ~ - c i l O r o n ~ ~ d a  *itj,, 
~ f b e ~ d t h e ~ e e r v l c e .  pbmitted if prior thedo the council hae not &pproved 
a reeoIutaon. 'She pay plan adopted by the council include a minimum axxi maximum and mch ink-  
mediate r a b  as may be d d  m b l e  Eor each clem 
of podtion. Amen-ta to the pay -ule may be 
adoptedbythecouncil ~ t i a r e ~ b t i q t a r ; t p o n r a o r r m -  
2. Theaityolerk mendation ai the ci +ger. ing i- in citr"EuU +,he -7 or&ecree, not inaear, 
c i t y m ~ s a l r r r r a n d t h e m n u n s r  or decream any india salary x t . m  but oball act 
~ & W i t h . r e f J m t o d u 0 f ~ a m e # 4 t a ~  
dnrvnaMItiM a d  pay pba. In no eve& shdl the 
council r e d m  the malay of a dm bdow  the^ minimum 
or raim it above the maximum edablimtwd by the 
w p h  except by amadmemt= pay plaa. 
P e n h  ad Re&amm& System 
empl0~811~ in the . 
chgpgee in t h  r5tea ef c o n t r i b u ~  and &dl abo pro- 
v i d e f o r t h e ~ a t a l l ~ o f ~ t e r e -  
amme. A y  of6cez or employe ofxthb city at tbe time of 
t h e e e t a ~ t o f s u e b ~ ~ h a v e a r e a m m a b b  
~ ~ t e r t h e  ~ d b e c a m f n e a m c m k o f  
the#yetem.oa& andtpehprieit.M$.OfB- 
!andem 0 ~ ~ ~ t e r ~ f ~ t a d l n t h s ~  
Ice d k e  
mrv- 
tojosnthetwdmnasacopditionof 
~ p l + m m e n t ~  bed b ~d reliei- \Pad* 
the pmvisio~ls of state law .hall ubnguluch 
l a 1 . u . ~ & e c t o r u n t i l t h e ~ ~ b 8 v e  
OBhhr 
ProNbPkrr 
E a p b ~ ~ b y ~ d I o c a t t o n o r ~  Sae-JU. No.- in the &d&d marvim oftbe crlty 
w m i O d a p O d t b a * * ~ o r b ~ . a y ~ k r t b n o k d -  u? mklng srhnurian * &ail Be q@BbcI, pm- 
CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 97 
ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP 
H. W. ALDRICH 
Partner, Aldrich Lumber Co. 
Proposed by F. C. Haworth 
LESTER E. ANDERSEN 
23ecmfa?y--rer 
Po-d Iron Works 
Proposed by R. Burke Morden 
HUGH M. MERRITT 
l%sident, Portland High School 
Teach' haxiation 
Proposed by Robert C. Cahill 
OSCAR T. COFFELT, Ja. 
Soles Re ~~ 
~ a * n a  ;$lpply Co. 
h p o m d  by Arno H. Denecke 
SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP ADDITCON 
Alfred H. Corbett, Secretary of the City 
Club, has added h i s - ~ e  to the meter of 
Research Fund sustammg members. 
PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP _ 
AND APPROVED BY 
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
If no objectioae are received by the 
Executiye Secretary prior to Jul 9, I?*, 
tbe io~owing applicante win be e r a :  
CECIL W. POSEY 
Executive t%mtwy 
Oregon Education Association 
Propod by Amo DeBarPardia 
LEWIS G. PRICHARD 
R m h  Department 
First National Bank 
Propod by Volney Pratt 
CITIES STRIVE FOR PLACE IN SUN 
More U.S. cities 'are battliq to et out 
from under smog clouds and wto & sun, 
the American Municipal Asmciation reports. 
A m e  of the nation's e& cities just 
d e a d  sKom that morn% 25 have 
started smoke prevention programs since 
the doee of World War 11. More effective 
smoke control measures are now being con- 
aidered in Philadelphia, Minneapolis, Day- 
ton, Knoxville, Gary, Reading, Worceeter 
and Youngstown. 
, MULTNOMAH COUNTY SPEClAL TAX LEVY 
Shall the -M of County Commissioers for Multnomah County, 
be a u t h d  to le a tax for the fupd year 1948-49 sufEcient to ~5::: 
$1,987,353.71 over g e  6% 6% limitahon for the general expense of county 
government because of: 
1. Increased taxes for public as&tance mad; mandatory by the 1947. 
State Legislature. 
2. Increased material and labor costs. 
3. F l d  disaster emergency obligations. 
Authorization lor this levy ier necessary under Article XI, Section 11 of the 
Comtitution of Oregon. 
YES-I vote for the levy. 
NO -I vote against the levy. 
1 t 
.To the Board @ Governom of the City Club: 
. Your committee hae been requested to report upon the Mdtnomah County q&al 
tax levy to be submitted to the votars of the county at a special election on July 9,1948, 
. under the above ballot title. 
This special eledion h become ntqmmy b u 8 8  the YO- of tfre county taped 
d ~ w n  the special tar levy in the Primary Election on May 21, 1948. 
AMOUNT OF SPECIAL LEVY 
The proposed special levy is in the amount of $1,987,353.71. This amount -is $280,000 
more than the special levy proposed in the May 21 election. The additional $280,000 is 
the amount which, in the judgment of the County Commissionera, will be required di- 
rectly and indirectly becaw of the recent floods, 
The remaining $1,707,353.71 ia the exact amount, as determined by the Board of 
County Commiiwioners, by which mtimated necesflary county expendit- for the fiscal 
year 1948-49 will exceed the taxes which can be levled by the county within the 6 
constitutional limit, plus miscellaneous revenues and surplus fmm the fiscal year !i!zz"s? 
Based upon the total estinyted assessed valuatipn of the county of $526,000,000, the 
specla1 levy represents an adhtional levy of approxmately 3.7 mills. 
In the committee's report adopted by the City Club on May 14,1948, the reaso~sr for 
the p ropad  special levy ware summarized. The committee doee not intend to repeat 
such summary. The only additional factor presented by the pmpoeed epecial levy bs the 
addition of the expense created by the recent flood situation.* 
EFFECT OF TURNING DOWN SPECIAL LEVY 
The Board of County Commissioners hae re-examined ita 1948-49 budget aince the 
election of May 21 to determine what count services could be cut dawn for 1948-49, if 
the p r o p d  special levy does not pass, with tL result of saving $1,707,353.71. The l a r g ~ t  
cuts in amounta of dollars will have to be *de, in the opinion of the County CIommls- 
sioners, in the following county services and m the following approximate amounts: 
CountyHmital ................,............................$ 265,000 
PubEcLibr ................................................... 241,500 
City Bridges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  211,309 
Living cost adjustment to salariea of county employcm . . . . . . . . . . .  290,000 Sheriff's 01Bpcg............................................... 160,000 
Domestac relations, Juvenile homes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80,000 
................................................ County Clerk 60,000 
............................................. County Aeaeeeor 60,000 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  County Health Department. 60,000 
Tax Department. ............................................. 40,000 
~ d ~ h f q u n d t h a t , c o n ~ C o t h s . t n ~ ~ t m a d e i n t h s  ' a u s ~ , t b s e ~ t i r e a n r e a n t  
ofthe.Dcrllevypllharetobe u d b ~  rer~ift t  apamm,.nn+hughth.  
&,t. Tax on u m t r i i  & 5 2 , m . a b :  .chbol d-
Your committee has re-examined the question of whether or not the propoaed special 
county levy should be approved by the voters, with the addition of $280,000 to take care 
of estimated costs to the county by the recent flood. 
Yqur committee is convinced that failure to p v  the reposed specig levy would re- 
q- reduction in the services of the county agencies, w&h would seriously curtail the 
effiaency of most of the county agencies. 
Your committee recxnnmenb that the City Club of Portland go on record as approving 
the measure for the special levy for county purposes in the amount of $1,987,353.71, over 
the 6 per cent constitutional tax limitation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PAUL L. BOLEY 
RICHARI) C. CROW - 
J. R. DEVERS .. 
V. W. PIERSON 
JOHN J. COUGHLIN, Chairman . , 
- 
ved by N w n  C. -the, SQction Chairman, Legiddon and M o m ,  June 16,1948, for W t t d  tb:G d0or-. 
Reuaivsd thk Board of Governom June 21, 1948, and ordered printed and uubmitted 'to the m8mbeadp 
oftb.~itl~~~lncddatb..PdWP. 
Is- - -  - 
100 ClTY CLUB OF PORTLAND 
1948-49 BUDGET 
&wing a t  of redudom, if special tax levy in not eppmved. 
BIuiCIrrt Cut 
Hcmpitat ................... $945,782.45 $ 265.800.00 Redwtionof2S%'oimpaireervkeby 
one-third. 
............ ...................... Farm 97,753.00 Ctrtwould.notreduceoorm ooete,aince 
tnn p~ovldm ove $l00*&0 yo* of 
" produce, mill, etc., to county mehtutro~. 
. . 262,047.00 . .lQJWLW 4 i m x t  cut wouldlower ra 
t r o d $  j.o&xudh a%& 
=m m w  recmved for br. boud 
a and mom. 
public~i- ....................... m.ai9.w MI,MK).OO w~ulddoee~nbnmchea;lrtoppurchaee 
of boohi. 
............... Three CJty Bridgw.. 211,308.00 811303.00 
8hariiE UrrfbDnn Divhh,  Jail, etc.. .. 765,041.00 150,000.00 
......... Fbj&tration I n v ~ t i o n . .  27 600 00 
H d t h  Department.. ............... 131:065:00 
"SCHEDULE A*' 
.............. hn&pt Soldka Aid. 173,410.00 
This red- eunpCoyeea' * by $86.00 psr month. I 
................... Tar t 14296000 
Agri2i-P .............. lo** l l i i e ~ m o n a g f t o m ~ 1 3 t a t e  
College to operate offics of County Farm 
tion Agent Bo azha?zz -ty &di"E 
p m v .  
LOIW Fir and two a m a k  
........ 
............... 
........................... 
................. 
........................... 
Didrict Attanaag.. ................. 
Art Mmmum.. ..................... 
Cwnty Remumem PrcaPotion.. ...... 
r e q d d  by law and mot pollt- 
m-. 
Courts have power to edome~ provision 
&w the& mainteamnee. 
AathoriEedbylaw,butcanbeeHmi~M 
AcltbbriEed Fw, but thb t m ~ t r i b u ~  
t o d l m b k m n g ~ a ~ c a n  
be mlt. 
' PORTLAND CITY CLUB BULLETIN 
- 4 - b r r L .  
CITY UUB OF PORTLAND 
OmCERsOF'THIQUb 
............. BLAIR STEWART. .Pnridmt 
..... JOHN W. M W . .  lrt Vk-Avrfdmt 
RICHARD M. rnXNER.2nd viar-- 
ALFRED H, aORBETT .......... i%?vW~ 
LLOYD F. ECKHARDT.. ....... . ! h t w ~ ~  ummn ~MKE, - 
OClc#t92SCASCADOlMLDINO*~tOS4 - c A 1 O O S  
PORTLAND 4,ORroon 
CITY CLUB DUES: Senior, age 28 and over, $16.00 per year; Junior, e 27 and d e r ,  
W.00 pa -, N-Wdpb,  $6.00 wc ye-; S-tdniq msarbraI)?%.OO per year. 
T b s ~ # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ m m + h & d i n f h e C ~ R ~ o t e b e B ; e a s o n H ~ U  I , 
